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YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE

Hollywood’s most beautiful celebrities

These stunners have captured our beauty
hearts – for their glowing skin, gorgeous hair
and incredible personalities. Here are our
picks for the most beautiful celebrities.

10 celebrities with near-perfect skin

What with Photoshop, good lighting, and
teams of makeup artists, celebrities rarely
show anything but perfect skin.
Nevertheless, we have to give these 10 ladies
extra credit for skin that nearly glows.

Body care: The best body butters

From juicy fruits to scentless formulas, these
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a clarifying shampoo. “Use it only when you notice buildup,” he says. “Also, add conditioning
treatments at least twice a month to your haircare regimen.” 

More beauty rules to break on the next page ... 
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Beauty resolution #4: Cleanse your face
only once a day. 
Yes, this might be good news for those lazy
days when washing your face is just more
than your exhausted self can handle. But
don’t take this resolution as your pass to fall
into bed after a night out partying. The one
time you do want to cleanse your face is at
night. “You’re washing the day off of your
skin—your makeup, any pollutants in the
environment, bacteria,” says Julia Carroll, a
dermatologist based in Toronto. (Her
personal preference is to use a sonic brush to
clean the face to get the most debris off of
the skin as possible). She says you can,
however, skip your morning face cleanse.
“In the a.m., simple rinse your face with
water in the shower, or use a micellar
solution—it’s like a very gentle toner—on a
cotton pad to wipe your face and prep it for
makeup.” (And yes, a micellar product (such
as the ones from Vichy and La Roche Posay)
are cleansers, but using it does save you
from being at the sink and patting your face
dry with a towel, etc.) 

BEAUTY RULES: 8 mascara tips 

Beauty resolution #5: Play up more than
one feature with your makeup. 
The traditional school of thought is that you can only play up one feature with your makeup or you’ll
risk looking tawdry. But you can definitely play up two or more focal points with your makeup, says
Susana Hong, a makeup artist in Toronto. We tend to think eyes and lips, she notes, but consider other
features on your face, such as your brows, cheeks and skin texture, she says. “Interchange what you
play up, depending on the look you are going for. Bold brows are hot right now, so perhaps try a
strong brow, glossy skin, and pair it with a bold lip.” Finish the look by accenting the eyes simply
with a hint of mascara, says Hong. 

BEAUTY TIPS: Makeover your skin in 5 days 

Beauty resolution #6: Get your haircut less often. 
“All stylists say to get your hair cut every four to six weeks,” says May. But he says you can wait a
little longer between cuts. “Especially with a good cut,” he says. With the right cut (and the
occasional fringe trim if you have bangs), you can probably stretch it to seven or eight weeks between
cuts. 

Beauty resolution #7: Skip using eye cream. 
“Unless you’re looking for your eye cream it to do something very specific that’s not in your
moisturizer, there isn’t a real need to use an eye cream,” says Dr. Carroll. If it’s simply moisturization
you’ve been applying your eye cream for , your daily facial moisturizer is fine. In fact, Dr. Carroll
herself also applies her antioxidant serum (the one for her face) around her eyes, too, as her skin can
tolerate it. “There may be sunscreens that are in your moisturizer that irritate the skin around your
eyes or you are looking for particular active ingredients such as retinol that are not in your facial
product for anti-puffing, in which case you’ll want to use an eye cream,” she says. But for moisture,
feel free to use your facial moisturizer. “It’s one less step for you,” says Dr. Carroll. 

READ MORE:
Beauty tips: The secrets to flawless skin
Dull skin boosters: Skin care and makeup tips
Beauty products: The best eye masks
Skin care: Your nighttime beauty routine
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